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HI-TEf's now BMo Compatible Enclosed Keyboard $eries....
a step above the lield hcause al HI-TEK we believe that to h
"EM Compatible", a keyboard must have the highest Erality,
reliability urd still be cost effective. Our new serieg meets or
erceedg these high standards in every respect, itrd that's what
leadership is all about.

The new PC-84 keyboard plugr directly into an tsM PC or
systems emulating the tsM PC. This user lriendly version
Ieatures the "return" atrd "shilt" keys in their customary poei-

tions and lor added convenience a hro-wide "enter" key ir
incorporated adiacent to the lrey pad. The PC-83 model leatures
the EM (International) keyboard conliguration. In addition, both
units offer a 20 character buffer, gublimation printed keycapr
and either tactile or linear leel.

HI-TEf,'r patent peding heyrwitch design is truly the key to
the erceptiond perlormance and reliability ol thege new

keyboards. The smooth leel, Iull travel, Iield-proven heyrwitch
Ieatures a passive contact rystem

which igolates the conlact lorce lrom
the actuation lorce thereby optimizing
switch perlormance. The incorpora-
tion o[ gold alloy inlaid contactg and

a unigne trilurcatad contact derign which assures sritch clooure,
adds rignilicantly to overall rwitch perlormance and reliability.
Iypical keyswitch lils is up to 100,000,000 cycles.

Derigned to meet lhe laterl ergonomic standar&, H-TXf,'s
nerr compatible keyboard series ofler you a reliable product of
the highest Erality at very competitive pricing. We have pro-
duced more than 600 million key stations so...contact HI-TBf, lor
qurck and knowledgeable solutions to your keyboard applica-
tions. $rrd hr corphts trctnicd futa

Other HI-TEtr Keyboards - Custom and standard low profile
keyboards (DIN rtandard) to meet many applications.
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IBM is a regirtered kadenarh ol lateraationd Burinere Machiner. 'Patent Pending


